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ippert to Urge Council I Rockefeller Will V'eto Mandate 
o Back Stt«knt Strike Despite SG Leaders' Appeals' 
Student Government President John Zip~rt '66 will ask \ ' By Henry Gilg~ff ' 

tonight to support a propOsed mass boycott of classes I Gov~rnor R?C~efell~r yesterday denied appe~ fro~ qity Univ~rsity repr.~ntatives 
protest Governor Rockefeller'~ recent decision to veto the I ITn~~~~r~ed biS mtentIon to veto the State LegIslature s bIll manda~mg free tUlrion ~t the 
Mtioo~. .~M~~~~~~.~v_~~e~8~~~~-=~~~~~!~ Gw~& ~~ t~ ~ 

decision to boycott was I f.f TI R . ::r: nouneement in an interview at 

cd Monday evening a~ all,,' Ie ' ,eVtew: 'We L01,ed You COltrad',i ~~~;~YCh:::~a~\?~~~av~o:~~e:; 
ing of the City University I n -.,. Higher Education, student leaders, 

Tuition Coordinating Com- i Bv Jeti;n Ende and representative, of the Univer-
, BetC:t'e, "the curtain went up 

R t t
· f -"",. sity's all'mni. 

tee. epresen a IveS rOm seven on Friday night, you could 
nches of the University attend': hear a bunch of teenagers Although he made no mention 

of when he would veto the bill, 
the meeting ,and debated the singing "We Love You Con- the Governor will have to take the 

t '1 th f' II d rad·," by, the time the cur-un }. ey ma y move action by Saturday. Otherwise, the 
walkout' tain came down again, the bill will automatically become law. 

entire audience was ready to 
join them. Of course, it The city 'should have the right 

cominit- wasn't just Conrad Birdie to impcse tuition if it desires, the 
. such as Bronx Community that Jhey loved-the entire Governor g.'lid, reiterating his jus-
lege and Queens College, op- cast did a terrific job,' and tification for vetoing the bill. 

the boycott on the grounds it was clear that the Musical The Governor added that the 
~;;;;;;~~I it would have no effect on Comedy Society had pro- I University should impose tuition 
~ Governor., duced another hit., in- order to adequately. expand its 

Queens representative de- "Bye Bye Birdie," which was facilities, but he stressed that he 
0CJ •• DjilJljl·ccl that his college would' hold written by Michael Stewart, with woulc1

. not coerce the BHE into 
demonstration. However, an im- music hy Charles Strouse and charging tuition. 

1a>~"""H1t'U speech by Zippert, sup- lyrics hy L-ee Adams, is a musical He warned,' however, "I will not 
ing the tboycott, for whIch he comedy about a rock and roll be Governor forever," indicating 

~~~~!!i!IIS applauded, 'persuaded Robert singer who-is about to be drafted. that some future governor might / 
;;; Albert Peterson, Conrad's man- withhold funds from- the Univer-

the Bronx, Co~,.,un, .~ty,' rep -, I . '1" f' 11' 'bl 
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, ~.. . ager, decides to ,make 'the most of SIty untl It IS Isca y nppossl e 
sell~ta;tlVl~, Uk,chan."e (lu" vote., the eventbymaintafn a 'fre:etulti9n :status. 

action-tipped the scales in l goldmine, plant his "Last Kiss" Governor Rockefeller questioned 
of the boycott supporters. on' one of his fans, while plugging that she :should return to him. kids do. Although she Chokes on the need for a university which 

-Kasper his latest record in the bargain.' Rose ~]varez, his Spanish sec- her 'cigarette, she finally con- provides all its stUdents a free 
However, Albert is not only retaf)', is played by Diane BeCker.vinces Conrad'of her worldliness education. In a trip to the State 

concerned with Conrad. He's got Miss Becker did not look Spanish, by reciting all of the important University, before tuition was im
a mother and secretary to worry, but she sounded terrific. With words, the most significant being, posed there in 1961, the Governor' Seeks 

ta System 
Enrollments 

By Eric Blitz , 

Senator William C. 
has proposed that 

City University accept the 
ten per cent in academic 

,<'<U'lAnJL~ from the graduating 
of each of the city's high 

'present, tihe University re
ires the same" composite score 
aU high school students. 

This system, the Senator, claim
hinders members of minority 

who do well in their own .. 
'but· fail to meet the Uni-

's entrance'requirements. 

proposal waspreserrted in 
sent yesterday to Dr. AI

H. Bowker, ChanceJ.lor of the 
,n"">~''''t'''; . and the presidents of 

University's colleges. 

Responding to Senator Thomp
criticism, Dr. Harold Levy, 
af Students at the Univer-

said' yesterday that other ver
of the same proposal had 

studied and rejected. ' 

Mr. Harold Breinan, assistant 
of the Bronx High School 

Science, one of the schools 
ch would be adversely affected 
implementation of the pro

said, "We woul,d oppose 
;pllUi that· would take· a set 

from' .anY;-seh~~ it woUld 
a great ,disservice to our, kid..,." 

about, and I't IS' ~"'ese two's con- h d d" M' Be ".- '1 b . ,,' maintained that parking seemed 
lIU sue a eman lUg part, ISS c- Jell - alt. 

tinuous conflkt for Albert's' at- k f alm h the major problem of stUdents. 

tentl
'on t'hat make's Bl',rdl'e hil""- er was on stage or . ost t e Although he is riot really the If the students could afford cars, , 

""- complete performance, and she I d' ch t c' d B' d' ea arac er, onra IT Ie, why couldn't they pay tuition? 
ious. 

Al>bert, who is played by Larry 
Lederman, is dominated by his 
smother-lOVing mother. Through
out most of the show, his sec
.retary, Rose makes most of his 
business decisions and would like 
to see Albert marry her and be
come a teacher. Consequently, 
both Mother and Rose are at 
each other's throats. 

Mr. Lederman proves that he 
is not only a fine actor, but also 
a remarkably good singer in his 
two musical numbers "Put on a 
Happy face," when he cheers up 
two of Conrad's fans who are 
SOrry· to see him go into the 
army, and "Baby Talk to Me," 
when he tries to convince Rose 

was continuously overpowering in played by ~red Osin,is surely the Governor asked. 
her starring role. When she final- the most striking character in the Student Government' President 
ly decides to break away from Al- play. From the first time he ap- John Zippert '66 countered by ask
bert, "What Did I Ever See In pears in a flashy, tight-fitting ing the Governor if lie made high 
Him" is sung with all the fiery gold outfit, he captures the ex- school students pay tuition when-
verve called for. (Continued on- Page 2) ever he saw them driving to school? 

She goes on a- rampage which ., 

leads to "The, Shriners Ballet," 1 i,,-· 'c ld · I d · d A · 
an, excellent 'uumber in which l'~ lSS" 70 ',stel,n n lete, galn; 
Rose captivates a number of I ' '. •• 
~hr~ers Who are having a m:et-l Sen.tellced to 30 Days~ In J all 
mg m a local bar; By the time I·' - '>---

this dance is over, the only way ; Elinor Goldstein will have to I "not interested in looking for the 
to describe it is to say that a return to jail tomorrow for cause of the Harlem riots. It's 
really swinging time was had by 'I another thirty days unless her looking for a stool pigeon." 
everyone, and why did anyone, lawyer can win a postpone-
this sensational ever stick with I ment of the sentence pending ::II::fI:IImmrIlJ 
Albert so long. , appeal of her second indict
. In several of her scenes, Miss I ment for refusing to answer 
Becker shares the stage with, Grand Jury questions. 
Joyce Mueller, whp plays Alberes I Miss Goldstein, a former evening 
mother Mae Petet-son. When Al-I session student and a member of 

, bert fi~allY decides to think 'for f the Progressive Labor Club, will 
hi.m.(;el~ and marry . ~;, ~i81 also have to pay a second fine of 
mather screams at hun you re I $250. 
j~:.st like your father, you'd malTY II She was subpoenaed last Thurs-I 
anything." Mis~ M~eller was able d.ay ~o testify in the cur:ent inves
to capture the praIse of the au- tlgatlon of the cau.',es of last SWll- I 
dicnce long before this Scene. mer' g riots in Harlem. 
From the first time she cries, Miss Goldstein finished serving 
"anything is good enough for a her first sentence for the same 
mother, just throw me out with' .chargc cf contempt of court Feb
the garbage'; she proves what a ruary 25. 
truly capable actress she is. The Grand Jury, Miss Goldstein I· 

Deborah Friedman, as Kim Mc- claimed, was seeking information 
Afec, the sweet teenage fan, de- to "blame" Pr~gressive Labor for 
mon..o;;trat·ed her enormous store of! the riots and help prosecute Milt INDICTED: ElJt"n Shallit fa<'A'S 

talent over and over again. Prob- I Rosen, Bill Epton, and Fred. Jer-I yt>ar's jail term and $500 fine for 
ably her best- scenes ""ere when . erne, all members of the natIonal I refusing to answer the questions. 

. she decides to rebel· against her Progressive Labor movement. ' 

. parents. Shego.es to the ice house I "I never considered telling on 
'~rth (JQp.rad Birdie to sho\v him, mv friends," to aVoid another term, 

··tha:t'· She .is re~dly gr:own~upand hn- jail, Miss Goldstein said. ' 
. .' . . I 

knows every thing .. that the older l She maintained that the jury, is 

Assistant District Attorney Jo
seph Phillips, who qUestioned Miss.[ 
Goldstein refused to reply' to 

(Continued on Page 2). 
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at Club Meetiltgs Tomorr 
3!8 I··illley. 

12 :30 unless otke/'wise noted. . Will prt-sent " 'npot"t by. th.. Collec .. 's 
. de ... gates to ~a."",a .. d·" 196:>,XaUOIII1I ~odeI 

A.I.(~h..E. - llx (ifl1"1"'!1 ,,"s>wmb!y. in ;H2 ,:WInClde •. 

-'\iII eo-sponsor:a stud~nt-{a"Ulty <l.i"'·u~- :lJ:lllel,FQ"olQd,a.tiC)n 

RUSSian Club 
. WiU hold a m .... t1ng to plan n ..... "· ..... " 

in 11lI: .. l1Illtlollld Xlght in 1 &l 

. Siu.~~ '1907 

All clubs will meet tomorrow at f Government !,Uld.Law Society 

,0,,1)', )lobll spl'ak/!'g OR· Y1'iaturni qus. ""d Will pr"" ... nt Dr .• AJan W. lIm"'r s~-
:lfjAm on .fhe \var,in, Vle~;· 1~:13 In,lIlU'1j!! ing on, ·:lIon1~Ill·,;lI . .IiftPinn: tbe FOUJId .. r 
. ·-Baskefv.1Ie( {)h~i8t"'y .. S~~y ,of; j .... ,"<iw~h~J1ewl.~uc\(oo.l~t 1I0vement" 

" Spartacist Club 
'"'111 p ....... nt Jan ... s RObo>rt~"'I, ..... tor 

··SpiU"tal"isf·· who wJll sp,...... .,., • 
(i ...... sj.o; of AOlerl<-an Conullunlsm'" a~ 12: 
.~;.3O'l' ,,'In ... y. 
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Ine Managing Board: 
HENRY GILGOFF '67 

Editor-in-Chief 
CLYDE HABERMAN '66 

Associate Editor 
FRANK VAN RIPER '67 

News' Editor 

JOE BERGER '66 
Associate Editor 

JEAN PATMAN '67 
Managing Editor 

ARTHUR WOODARD '66 
Sport!> Editor 

::;y! rRIBUfiNG~AR6:-R.;y Corb '65, Jelin Ende. '66, Jeff Greon '65, George 
K'plan '66, Nancy Sorkin '67, Bob -,-W~ei..:.sb_e..:.r~g_'6_6_. __________ _ 

~,cWS 5T Al=F: Joshua Berger '68, Janie Blechner '66, E;ic Blitz '68, Pete Bushey '65, 
Steve Goldman '65, Danny Kornstein '68, Alice Kottek .'67, Joyce Friedman '65, 
Steve Lambert '66, Jane Salodof '67, Sol Solomon '68, Constance Stone 67, 
Mary Vespa '67, Mary Wilkinson '6~, Jack Zaraya '67. -

~,oORTS-STAi=F: Bob Diskin '65, Nat Plot~in - '67, Steve Leiterstein '68, Alan 
Rathstein '6Ii. 

Despite his rePeated warnings ·tllat. any -tree :w~gpn,w;ll 
(.\·uuld be vetoed, there always se~med~pmehf)petha.t(iQy'er~ 
not· Rockefeller woUld recognize :the stu~~nts' r:~ghtto a .4'.ee 
'::ollege education. ~Student.Gov.er;pment J~a4grs· ;~v~gd. JO 
[-\lbanyearly irithe mbrnmg toJqql)y f9r·,~e.,of: tl}e.)i1l; 
Pl'. Rosenberg.! appealed, tQ Gov¢~or:RPf2k~:!ler. to.. ~~pr()~e 
'ilL Most amazmg,.were·1;behunWeQs.·QCs:tuijl~l1:ts.\wljo.~ald 
"Let's go to Vigil;" •. and.CJ.ctuallywent . .A.gr~f1.t.~al..pf...W,PKk 
'wen t into obtaining a.. simple. siggatwe, :.a:Fid,· In-ltb.e.~l}~, ,:t.Il¢ 
effort proved,as·.futHe; as Goyerni>iXtf>~lq:!:f~ll~rT.Jl~d .. p:q~m~~ 
liit would he. 

The Governor's ·determinatipn to· ·desJroy !:all;,:nqpes"p{ 
securing the' free tuttionmandqte .~v()k~s,:ln)~s, a ~p . .,s~ 
of frustration. Tbe;:supposed jilsti:ficatiqns' f(:)l:,:hi~Jl!;.tJ9n.sjl~J:~ 
mere ly very poor r~tiol!~lizations. ~~. p~1;y:rl~&n()t\ ~fl,rit$.e 
home rule the Governor IS so s~t qll,.gJWtlg·~t~W,I;le.~C9),lgg~\f@n 
expand its facilities'with()ut charging,wftiQ!\,ifctpe, sjate,;PKo
"ides the needed' funds .. The Governor was most ludicrolls; 
howe'ler, when he sugg~ted that the.presence of cars on cam
pus proves that studehts' should be pay.ing tuition. 

The gov:ern.or continue~.to argue that st\ldents can afford 
t,) pay tUition.9l1d refWies to recqgnize that they have a right I 

to <:1 free college education. Mernbers' of the academic .. worid I 
fought a hard battle to convince the governmellt that a higll 
~~chohol education is needed by all and$hol)ld be f.ree. Follow
frig the logic of GovernqrRockefeller, we ,should take a long 
~~ te p backward ~ and impose tuition charges for a highschool 
L'ducation since many could affpid the ~:Xpe!ise. 

Despiteo~r frustration, we ~II!U~t. n~t iJ.ve up the anti
tuition campaign.l'{or,sQo!:!ld,we rush jnt~radicalaction horn 
("Ut of anger rather than -reason .. 

. t . .,.. " -," 

The sb,Ide~t. striJ<e pr9>~.sed. by J:()11n~ ?:ippert would, ser,ve 
no purpose-'otq,er ih~m wtnnin&,i4e disres~t of the very peo~ 
pIe who might; .fi.&"ht fpr o~r~~u$e .. .A stu4erit strtke "Yq'u!d 
in no way infl~ence a wan wqo l)~s pr9ved.tPat noth4J.g will 
change his opinions in tp.is matter.' . 

Student Government leaders must now take steps to ob
tain the support of,tP~&tfl.teL.egislaturenec~ary for over': 
riding tbe Govern.or's v¢to. This course . of action. would, ,be 
clifficult and long· q.ndcert!linly a great deal more dull than 
,3ny strike could ever be, QU~ this is the course Student Gov
L'rnm2nt must take. 

• .1 .. ",,~ 

• ~. ,.....,~, ~ . ~. .~ ,J;f.iJlel. . 
·,WUI ho,ld.,a~I'I4",.h .·l'aper. C,w>t .... t in . . 100 • . 

2M' Bask .. n·m ... · Club roaluerlcanC) Sociology and Anthropology Cad.!lceus SOCiety Will h .. ,d p .... try r",.dinll'S from litpmry 
Will holdtb~' An/IDal P .... _)~ .. d (ilyml/O- .i~ue··"'ljpeJ;t~·'.in.3D2 .. ,1)~\Vn ... '. ~.,!~I :.:--~.,;:..!r°:t..:!:':;~:::~~;~ \~hO 

siunleonduet .. d by ))r.· D. Coo(U''' and·))... -Internat!orial Club look at the ntf'n): Probl .. ms aud .. r""' ...... !. 
.'. Urul.a. ,""aimlen of tho- j·r.<\(pd R ... ·om- \\'ill listpu to two fo .... ill'n stud ..... ts talk- CQ-);l>9{\l;pred. ,,"ith..Ule . .Po;~)· 
melldaU!>n (;WIUJlltte .... in 3J.'.Sh"PlU"d. .ing.n.boMt. their _trieS- in 129- :ShepRrd. 22"- WbQ:at .. :·· .. ' , ......... '-,~ .• 

'~. E. B. Du Bois Club l\lathematics Society UN Club 
'\"ill spons .. • •• "Iud .. ot-faculty dlsc ... ~sion .\:\"111. lIl"I."s(lnt .fllm on tbe. ·,.·,D.wJd, l'l\.Ylor .. Will haVe an orianlzftttlOnal m .... ting 

on .th'; war in· \"I .. tnanl; 12t5 In Harris 1\1,><1 ... Basin" of int .. r .... t to studt'nts of 1 306 ),·Inl .. y. 
AI)(UtoriuJll. ap,!I1~ math. I.hysi<-s, anil .. nll'ln .... rlng. In '.. 'P W

R4
1 . 

Fantasy and Science Fiction S,:)Ciety OL;'sllepq.rd. , ~'"; , 
Will pn-sent the lil .. l, ··Th .. F ..... 1lI<.~." eall-' NOS . ty 'VIII pr ...... nt two IUm,,: "]0;,'110 of 

I'd "the /f.....u.,st 1I0rror Itllu of Illl ... tin ... ·.~ . ew.· pera OCle ":ru:" and"· .. '· .. ni .... : 1'.:tude XO', 1'; at 
b~' th .. -Cnnn .. s· Him .. • .. stlvnl, at ]2:00 in \ViU list .... to spl""tlons frmll Wagnpr. in 217 )·'inl .. y. . 
the Urand Ballroom. .' ·V .. rdl. l~ucln:i. and ,>01 .. r "oml""'''rs 11I>',~:18 

F\"ie~s of ,l\l{usic "'il~ •. "~·' .. ,' " 

Will plan future evellls at 12 In 239 , P!til{)s()p~y Society 
.... illl .. y~ - ", ""ill dis('uss ".-\ Th .. ory on .:xistt .. n(· .. •• in 

(Continued from Page 1) 

citement of-the- Emtir~ audience, 
not to mention the teenage fans 
on stag~; ,~7.h€U he sings ".Honest
Ij<Siricere," iIl:frootof ,thecQuit 
houtSeiri. Sweet A?ple; there are 
So many unconscious bodies on 
the stage .that it looks like a 
scene from ,Hamlet. But whefher 
he is sending his fans· into faint
ing ·swoonsor -spil-ling beer all 
over the set, Osin continually. dis
plays enormous amouilts of vitaii
ty and excitement and proves' 
that he is a gifted entertainer. 

gives overwhelming evidence of 
her talent in the mu.sical nuinber 
'''One ·Htmdred. Ways' to 'Kill a 
Man;" In this' fantasy scene where 
Rose Alvarez imagmes the many 
way~ that she :couid' do away 
,"vith Albert, the stage is full' of 
Ro'se's black-ciad henchmEm, Who 
aid 'her':ln . her many schemes, 
such as shooting Albert, behead
ing him, and poisoning' h~. 
.' Of course' t~ li~t' of '. people 
Cleserving praise is endless. Toni 
Lesser\vho played Kim's motner, 

..~ ~. 

Steve Fiske as KU;n's brother, 

- . - .Yavne,h 
.tWUI. presl'nt •. )Ir .. )I'Il.:c .huer sl ... n~,ing 

-.. he Basilal .. fll ,,· .. st .. rn EU'rop,," lit 12: 
in t 12 Shepard. 

Is Sentenced' 

Throughout the show, the work 
of two except!onal people was 
continuously apparent. It is clear 
that a lot of hard work must 
have been done by Dick Nagel, 
the director. and 'Phyllis Rose, 
the choreographer. Miss Rose 

anti Arnie\:Varmbrand who was 
Kim's jealous boyfriend, Hugo 
Peabcdy. all helped to make the hell of a good show. 

(<"I'ntinupd from Page 1) I of the witch hunt." She said that 
I I is,; Golostein's charges saying, I she had refused to answer a Grand I 
'\\'e clon't comment on any case Jury question on whether or not \ 
".e·]e handling." she had discussed "rioting" with 

Another . member of Progressive Milton Rosen last July. 
Lab, )[' faces a jail sentence for a She said that she had been I 
charge of criminal contempt. awakened by two detectives yes-

Ellen Shallit w~') ip.dicted yes- I terday at 7 in the morning "who 
tt·rday for her refusal to. answer a I. had a warrant for my arrest" and 
question during the Grand. Jury", who took her to the precinct im
hcanngs. She faces a maxImuIll mediately. 
penalty of one veal' imprisonment II M' Sh 11"+ . -' tI t 
;,nd a $500 fine'. . ISS .. a I. IS prel)en y ou on 

:_ql\u.al P .. re~ftkdgPre·' 
, i'D~ntl,$Jl11pO$,iUP1 

.. G.d,mfssions, ~yl~! be!! dJscy~sed 

,. by!Dr~:,D,rC.oper 
,/rhis ~eetingl5 an Academic: Mus' 

I .;'Durs5f.r.l,1:· 
~ S~J~'~ .J~;~O Miss Shallit spoke at a ra'lly paroleJ.lntitthe hearing March 26, 

outside Finley yesterday after-j when she intends to plead "not 
lAoon to "infortR· the student body. guilty" to the cll8!~~./ : :.i ~.~~ :pr~.~~~US 

• ~ ',"'". ~ • ',"l ~ 
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througo EUI'9,ee tolS summerJ 600 W. II St. - Basement Entrance would like fQ thank 

....... , .. , ..... , .... , .. ' ......... , .................. , ........ :, ... "., ...... : ......... :. :,' . ~~~~,.' .'J~b~f.!:~!i.:~:;., ~;"f~~!!~7n) 
. ~! Jt!!l£. ~~ad~[ .~.---;;. ;;: .. ~;:' :;; .. ~.~,:: ...... :: .... ;::.,.:::::: .. e.:::",.=_="':;_=.::_;;;¥ .. J;;~~~;;~~~~~~r::::::::::::~~~::::::~~ ~ .. ~&~~~~e~~f9r~~~I~~~~A~~.~.~~~~~~~~~_._ h te tial di~ d ':'" ...... :t.: ........ --t •.•• .:'. ,- -.. -~ .. ~, ••• , •• " .. - .... t.- -.... , .. " •••• to; .- '. '\ :\ • t ••••••••• , ••••••••••• '1'-

lllQnt, St~W!K;~~V~Jai~ tha~~e~Cl~~e~r~:u-p:sK ii.= .... ~.:' ......... ,' .. ~,"..:. ~'t..,~"';"., .... ,':O.:":'O·-T>·~·: ~_~.': •. "~.' ....... "'"'''.''t.;.~~ .. 'r;"'" 1"'"'''-1''' ':":". <f;" : .......... : ................ -·.··tf~. 
' ~~."l'1'I. '.. '. . " . .'. tClCe~s now on sa eor .. ' I =. , .,. . . of tpe f~w J?~ver to deny th.e claim is Carl Weitzman :i: . ,.~ ... '.' .......,. .)'o,' •• ~.,... '. > :,; 

is i~w;e~ az:~~h~~:~~~~~~·~fu; i ~ BYE· aYE B II DIE f 
z;pr7e~~rn~~et;~';i~ sg'l!~~t:wc;~~;~~J, tl ! ~fiaJ, ~lIiUAVila~~ . -. I . 
. ~::les·~t~:~orr~fu~~ti~: ,~~ ~.:~rf;:;" .. a.~.~~.~~;tI.~d t' l ~~~ ..... IL : til ~.I"R r.lI~ ~ 
t so early in the term, Zip.. the "l.QSiNG" rifle team ·1 : ,,~' Wi II £ ' ..Jill X 

;~I:~~l~i~t that if he doesn't: . "~',.".,." ;~;; '-h~'~:,L'" ,~';' c,l.u!'J :1 :i:' :~ 
--~~. the top post again, a vi;ce- #x~::~r::r.:~.;::.~!~".."..~:~.".".t~".~~. :!: Tickets 0pp. I,~'i F :~ 
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gatUeJlfi Qpth, run ·for. the pr~smeI).:Cy;" ~ -' 

.:V~~ .~~f!lIDt }'oo4 
'65' i~l~~W..J1:,tPg~t~ ~i 
canuidate because of 'the 

r~~t q~I~~!l,!!as JQf';~ . 
active .r.ule -be .has ;..~; 

free tuition fight. However, 
lin~ of succession is de

becauSe Cooper will gradu
June.~ 

out the potential race is 
Marty Kaufman '65 who 

the same ticket as Weitz
the last election, His entry 

carry ~th it a built in issue 
f'uu.uu:t.u,': who is slated to 

in J~nuary, would only 
to fili:~half his term of of

·W.~~}11':rl this ielection is only the 
test of

l 
the year term. 

.'c;c '_.<> decid~s to run, Kauffman 
that" he will make clear 

student body that he would 
"pl:j,ssiblel. only 'half' bi~ elootedterrrt, 

",.u •. u.,,,,<:,,,, t to them another coun

wItoi he feels, woUld be 
to f~ish his program. . 

he campaigneda:ga:inst the 
when it was being con

Kaufhnan does not ~ 
• I 

should be done away with. 
he pointed out that the 

to work under this 
has had "a fantastic mor

rate" Where "people have 
out like flies. You' 

wITh DDT." 
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"like bucket seats .. full 
, 

carpeting, padded~ 
dash, console, sprners, 

-.. backup lights and~a . 
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oops, there's my Gue ... " 
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Hoopsters Were Big Surprise -To Experts 
UyArlhr W~al'd 

This year's edition of the whether Bob Kiissmann, who had However, everyone ov&lookeft brought the team to life wIlea it ollt for theteain ba.rely a 
College's basketball team was piayed very little as a sophomore, onecommoditYJnwmch1heLawn-_ ~to~sago. 
one of the biggest sports sur..; wot.t1<r be adequate in the center der was- ~eptioti~, stf'Mg' and Then there was Kiissmann., who 
pl'ises in recent years at the slot; how much of,~ive punch whichllashelp.ed many a:tJeoairt pmy tried'sO hara fu4.the,bad to ~
College. the· backcOtn't~ of J'Ulie Levine ~_ far a~ tHe level'-~' of it a: game when acid bUilt up inhiis 

I<Jstbnatos by lSo-called experts Alan Zuckerman coUld produce; :-,spirit. . legs ii-om exhaustion. 
Of the nwnbel" u-f wins the team and how effective co-captai,n Ray There was the spirit of Vamisa, Kissmann sUl1prised many people 
'wnuld capture r.lsually rangt\d b-om Oamisa would be af.ter ~ a Who had watched the previous year by giving the team - several OIIt
four to nine and were almost al- yea-r with a shoUlder separation. while the ca.gel"8 he had played standing games during the season, 
ways nearer the lower figure. There was also doubt about how with sincl'l his freshman season especially at its beginning and end. 

The cagers confounded the ex- the extremely sma.Il cagers (thQ>;;r I st.mggled to a 9-9 record, as he sat Pearl's desire was also overlook. 
,IPi'!S, though, by pulling off one averaged exactly siX feet) would d'.i QIl the sW.elbtes. ed. The 5-10 eager was dete.nniD.ed 
of the biggest UipS€'ts of the hard- aga.inst some of the taUer teams The 1964-65 Beavers were not ti) crack the starting lineup and 
t'OI11't season and taking ten game$ on their schedule. Camisa's team-it had graduated he did so despit-e his iilexperl6l1oo. 
to hring the College it'S first win.. They had hope that some of the along with Alex Blatt and Steve The cagers also compensated for 
nin.!!; seaSon in seven years. pIayers up from tHe freshman Golden - but he swallowed this their lack of height by playing a 

The experts based their predic- squad, notably Mike Pearl and feeling and worked all the harder strict ball control game. They 
t,iolts on the f:wt that there were John Clifton, could help the cagers, to set an example which would worked the ball for good shots, 
:->11 lIlany quesf,loJl marks surround- but they knew better than to ex- help tlie Beavers. . and anyone who made the. mistake 
illg the Beavers before the cam- peet too much from sophom.ores. There was Zuckennan, whose of taking a poor shot was usually 
illlign began. W·" ti k k d f th 1· 

I hlh all these ques on mar S desire to win was all encompass- yan e rom e meup. There ',vas. the question of . . . ....._ ~..:. 
_ _~ ... _ ~ _______ ~ _____ ~ ~ _ It IS no wonder that even w"" .......... ing. "Zuck's" d~ire, in filet, was The experts were furtbe. con-
'If ' L I optimistic Beaver supporter fel1; so overwhelming that it sometimes fOlOlded by the appearance of.a. .'.lermell 00, (, that the hoopsters would be doing caused hUn t-o take poor shots in l)layer they, and no one else, 

well if they broke eVcn for the an effort to keep the Beavers {~lose. knt'w anything about-Barry Else-

a major .~ in ~ ~~_rlf 
chine, espOOlaUy in the ~g 
Uri1yemty upset. 

Looking back over 

it was a poor year for the 

but one -to be prQ!ld of for 

cagers. 

~aptain 

named captain of the 

Smith, a 2~ year-old senior, 

the. _~aver hurlers .last 
when he ~steda 4-2 -record 

a 2.'40 earned-r~-aver~ge in 

:~ innbtgs he toiled; if 0 Next Year season. but it was his spirit which USU:al=I~~·~n~U~tn~J~I.~I'~~i;~:n~l~a~nn~, ~a:;"';J~·u:ni~or~,~ca.tn=;e~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;:;;;;~;;;;:;;;;; 

By Nat Plotkiu 
When a team completes an 

unsuccessful season, the squad 
supporters usually bellow, 
"Wait till next year.'" With 
the College's swimming team 
in the past, though, this wasn't 
th",' case. At season's end the 
usual comment would be, 
"Well,' the season's over,' and 
thank God the boys are still 
alive." . . 

This year, though, the situation 
i" different. The mermen didn't 
hl'C'ak any records- during the past 
3t'CI",on,~-but they did have a rela
t i \'ely prosperouS' year, winning two 
meets-from Adelphi and Brook-
1,\ n Polytechnic Institute, ther,eby 
dnubling last sea-son's victoDy out
put. 

Coach Jack Rider's .swimmers 
did not perfOl'Ill too badly in the 
Municipal Colleges Champioru:hip 
eHher, placing second behind a 
'!J' ,werfUl Queens College contin
sent. 

The mermen also swam to a 
~('venth place finish in the Metro
:politan Intercollegiate Swinuning 
Championships. This position. was 
threc pegS higher than the Bea
V('I'S' last place 1964 finish, when 
they were shut out. in the competi
t it Ill. 

'l'he team looks forward to an 
·",ven Inore successful season next 
'"ear, mainly becau...<::e most 'of the 
.:;;wimmers whQ performed well for 
dlc mermen th:is season will be back 
tlext year. ~ ~~-

There were only two seniors on 
this year's squad and on:ly one of 
t Ilem. co-captain Stan Gedzelman, 
";:IW a great deal of action, 

Another reason for optimism is 
that this year's freshman team 
'MIS strong and the mermen should 
ht~ able to draw several fine swim
mers from 11, 

All in all, it's easy to see why 
IIla.ny of the mermen and - their 
f, ) !lowers could be heard mutter
illg "Wait till next yeru;;" at the 
,conclUsion of the past campaign. 

"Dur Storyboolc 

Romance" 

Sis Abbe 67.5 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

THE PINNING OF 

GENE&ALLENE 

-.1 

ANEW PROGRAM OF INTERESTToi 

'-

""" I( iSn't-easy-to beComean~-officer in- the United 
States Army. Only the best young men are selected. 
The training and cours_e of study are demanding. 

. • But if you can qualify-and you should find out 
if you can-you will receive training which will put 
you a step ahead of other college graduates. Army 
ROTC training will give you experience that most 
college graduates do not get-in leading and man-

. aging other men, in organizational techniques,. in 
4 . self-discipline and in speaking on your feet~ This' 
'1: kind- of experience·will payoff in everything you 

·t 

do the rest of yom' life. - -- . ~- -.~ -::--<tf: 

~ Army ROTC has a new program deSIgned spe
cifically for outstariding men who already have 
two years of college, and plan to continue their 
college work. During your junior and senior years 
in this program, -you will receive $40 per month.·
Want to find out more about the.program'l Simply 
send in the coupon below, or see the Professor of:, 
Military Science if you are now attending an . 
ROTC co1Iege~Thetels"no abligation-:-"exeept the'~ 
one you o\>.,"e to yourself., 

! If YOII',.e ,ood enough to be'an Army Officer, don't settl.f'o,. less 

,. , 

r----~-----~----------~-~---------------------~ 

II: I MMY ROTC· t 
I * Box 1040, Westbury, New York 11591 I 
I ." Gentlemem Please send me information on the new 2-Year Army ROTC Program. I am now a student at 1_ 
1(c;I~g:or university) and plan to continue-my schooling at_ I 
I Na~ I 
I 1 I Addren .... ,-

I Ci'" Stmte lin Code I ~ 1; ~~ - ~ . ... -.. c.W·I., 
L-__________ ...... _~ ____ ._~.~ __ ,;.. _______ ~,..~-~-... -~~--... -.,~ .. 
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